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THE BATTALION

bc ckanr«d. The money will be e»«d 
to purchese silver footbelb for alt 
fortunate enough to make the all- 
company team.

The members of this all-company 
team will be i selected by a committee 
of five who 'will make their picks 
from the men showing the best Skill 
during this last game. _
A. AND M. TO EN1 KK 

TOURNAMENTS THIS
TENNIS
YEAR
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dianR • with the Southwestern 
Champions, the “fastest quintet in 

e.*’ and prospectively splen- 
< ball and track teams A. and

i have what is hoped nrtH be 
teams in tennis this year.

^ i rahle work has been dpne to
mms to its proper statue jn 
lege athletics and it is be- 
lat with the enthusiasm man- 
by the seventy-five members 
eants Association and the in- 
howrf b^- Dr. Bizzell, Coach 
id the Athletic Council, ten- 

a permanent place in: our 
l ] These men, who are at 
' the College athletics, have 
d-npipriae that uinnis at A. 
has been so much neglected 

pant and they attribute our 
good courts to the fact that 
ients have never previduslv 
tny decided interest m terv 
r use this year six courts; will 
in shape and cared for. Next 
rd permanent surfaced courts 
constructed.
-Thomas of die English De- 

# it, generally known as a te^i-
rer of much ability ami ex 
> prill coach the teams that 
Prof. Thomas desires that 
istt with as much as aveiage 
as a tennis player come out 

. ; I all The practice possible.
of excellent tennis players 

r ten coming out for pmgtioe 
during the last week and it is ex 
pecked that, the re will he lively com 

. petition for | thoso twRo - make the 
teams. tf you are a tennis plpyer 
come oat.- A- and M. wants a a>
IM4|u .rn f*
CASUALS. WIN FIFTH VICTORY

BASEBALL OfENS WITH PBP
AND ENTHUSIASM

(Continued from Page 1)
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played in the National League and as 
manager of several minor league 
baseball clubs.

The Farmem are fortunate in 
securing Mr. Sentell as their baseball 
mentor. His success as an umpire 
has been marvelous also '•jflfaice he 
ceased activities as a plajldr. He 
will umpire during the IP'iO1 season 
in the Texas League.
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vantage in the game and both teams 
have men who are all-company ma
terial. For the Casuals McMillan. 
Wilson, Stan tie Id. Denny, Dohertv, 
and Wendt di«| excellent work, while I 
the playing «Hf Ben Brown.; Miller. ■ 
Willis and several others was the : 
outstanding feature of the KP aggro- ;

,r*t“'n' J i I 4 =The Casuals play two more games I * 
—CD op Thursday and thg unde
feated AB Supday,

THE TRIP TO AUSTIN
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In a tight game Sunday aftemoo.i 
the Casuals football team won their 
fifth su^oesslve victory by defeating 
EK by the score of l»-7i

The igame was hanl fought and 
during the first half chances seemed 
to slightly feivor EF. The perio>i 
ended with the scope .7-7. In the 
second half, however, the Casuals 
hit their olfi stride and showed a 
distinct superiority of both offen
sive and defensive tactics.! The Cas-' 
ual quarterback. Stanfield, cleverly 
outgeneraled the cadets, shoving two 
twe touchdowns over the line in the 
last half.’ McMillan, the Casual)' big 
halfback ran 50 yards on a delayed 
buck /for the first touchdown 'and 
Stanfield rooted through center for 
thej second score. Both goals after 
ttoKMama- Vtre missed.

Despite the fact that the score 
was rather one-sided it must not be 

(| 1 talicn fo|r ■'granted that EF has a 
*• weak team. They have a powerful 

organization—but ahem to lack en
durance and team work. Also, they 

* were coasidernbly weakened by the 
abotgiee of Fish Tom who was In- 
juresl in the first play of the game.

The game was unusually hard 
fought. *s it bad a distinct bearing 
on the Company Championship. ' Bv 
winning the game the Casuals ehra- 
inatvd EF and placed themselves at 
th« top of the percentage table. A. 
B. is the only other undefeated

Some few students atten led - the 
two games in Austin lat| week. 
However, there is u great huestiofi 
as to whether or not the ganfes were 
the unronistable fo/ye that drew 
these studantn to Austin. Anyway 
our team won and a number of us 
saw how the Aggies •’done” it.

Just how tfie “taig'' got to Aus
tin is explained by the* initials I and 
G. N. They had t* wait, ’n wait, 
and when they got tired of that wait 
some more. There is a hog rumor 
afloat that two .or three ytAing 
gentleman grabbed a freight train 
out of VMley Junction and |(bt as 
far as Taylor. Teggai before the fast 
passenger train caught them. After 
hours and hour* they all hove into 
Austin on the "sea going Ginay**— 
and then thn£* began to happen. '

The two outstanding incidents 
were the disdovery of several new 
sororities, and “Mule" Davis’ des
truction of a Caddilac eight. Several 
features prevent our going into the 
subject of thy sororities and infor
mation is lacking as to where, when 
and why "Mule” tore up a perfectly 
good autogiobile.

New shipments of Walk-Ov 
stock most complete. Th 
seasons prices which means 
you will pay the coming sp

Ask 
smart 
the above 
mahogony 
W idt h-

td Net tie ton shoes make our 
shoes were bought at last 

saving to you over what

ALL SIZES IN H ARMY SHOES.

A. M. WAL1 HOP & CO.

H'

The Store for l HH
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STUDENT OPINION. • ♦

Last Thursday morning We had 
bad weather;t if we had drilled the 
probabilities {vouhl have beerj. that 
the present epidemic which |h well 
on the down-grade Would havje start
ed anew witfi far greater reViilta. 

Drill-call sounded, but the I Clulet
dlonel ‘made the buglar sound "re

lease.” The < a<let Colonel is to be 
congratulated upon the common 
sense he displayed, when he| acted 
against orders in onler to sal 
the health of'the student bod;

WICHITA FALLS PUTS BAN ON 
“SHIMMIE" DANCE

/ The City Council last night put 
the "shiminy” under the official ban 
here, protidmg; for • flue not ex
ceeding $100; for indulging.

team.
Rev men showed to good ad-

The3 Exchange Editor has rocervi 
a copy of the Galveston* Bal High 
School Review and flnds it ond of the 
best edited gnd BM«$. highly enter
taining publications received from 
any high school in the state. We will 
he glad to see the 'publishers of the 
present high school papers in. Tex'as 
connected with The Battalion staff in 
future yoars^

EX
RE
1 BY US AND 
BE. CONVINCED

We welcome you back to
A. & M. COLLEGE

And extend you an 
in Bryan. We appreciate 
hope to merit a continuan 
will try to serve you with

YOU ARE A1

J. M. C
THE

BRYAN
 '

lion to visit our store when 
ur past liberal support, and 
of same during 192Q. We 

best service possible.
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